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On the 0ve of a N8w Year and a new decade, it seems approp ri.11.t e to l o ok
b t:Lc k o n the 70' s and see what_- has been accomplished in terms of l i br2.ry s ervice in
this province. Ano in retrospect it has been a remarkable ten yea.r s , <1lthough at
the time of certain events, progress seemed almost imposs::.ble.
By own professional experience almost exactly si:;::rns the dec<!de, and much
of wha.t follows is personal reminiscence, heightened perhaps by the fact t.hat I
was "new to the game" of librarianship.
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:!:"': ::--:::::-2 ~:. :ir;:.... .... ..:. ,_i- l\:!a:s:.... Lx- c v!-1..;c:.Lvu.l.,..:Lves) t11aL l_ue most ~ j- ':JH..L { .i_ cduc
affo:::.._ 1....1.H'::J .i..1.i;Laric-)s .1:1. i:.he 70' s was tne election of n. Con.:.::rvativ goverruneffL
in 1971. Th e government was not only new, its members were largel~, :1e11.• to politics;
and the Library r~ssociation of Alberta i1oped that new ears in the: three tvUnistries
responsible for public, school and academic libraries, might <ictually be persuadC;!d
to ] ist.f'n to "the rlight of' lj brarie s in "the pro·Ji1:ce, .:ind reform the funding structure arn;J. other problems that hcid remained unchanged since the 1950' s.
c::vc::u ....

The most pertinent ear, of course, belonged to the Minister responsibl8
for public l i braries, Horst A. Schmid; and it was through him and wiLh him, that
librarians learned, painfully, the intricacies of the political process; learned,
finally, that local concerns must sometimes be subordinated in order to achieve common guals.
The LAA had aske::'i. for u. survey of all lib::-ar1 se:.vices, incorpo:r:ati •g the
:recer;tly-completed Rural LiJ-irary Survey of Harry Newsom and ln•:?z Richeson; in Oc':obcr, 1973, Minister without portfolio, Helen Hunley, announcec'l that a !.:>urve y of public.:,
school and academic library services would be conducted by J,. Duwney nnd Associutes.
The result, of course, was '.l.'he R~q_ht. _!~_!<.now_, a doctUnent tr.at, 1,·hi le hastily conceived, still recogn::.zed th;:; appalling .:;t.ate of library ~ervices to the public, c.nd
underlined the difficulty of r.econc..:iling the wideJy divergent viP.wpoints and priorities within th e variom; libraries, arn.1 among the various types of libra1:y fr1 the
province.
It tcok two yc.:irs.
Of tho r:;c present at the 197<.; l~.n.A Confcrcnc1~ in Lake Louise, who wi:'...l forget the tE:msion and near-ho::;Lility dirf'!cted toward tl'e !1on. !•1r. Schmi.d, as he d0liVt!) c,d wha.t wa ~ ; .in c:!:: i ect, ei rather descr..r2d wrist-slappi:Lg tu the rissentl.i le ....1 membe r:o:?
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(In effect, "get your act together") Who will then forget his reception in Jasper
the following year, when LAA members responded to his address with a standing ova·tion? Years of struggle and hard work had paid off. It is amusing, today, to read
on p.42 of the Alberta Report for December 28 that jn 1977 libraries "suddenly"
were given priority!
Awareness of the need for improved library funding was not, of course,
confined to publir. libraries. The Downey Survey was conducted under the aegis of
all three affected ministries. concurrently, the University librarians, feeling
the pressure put on them by Colleges with inadequate collections, c•::>mplained to the
Department of Advance d Education, and in 1974 the first one-time capital grant for
College libraries was announced. Small College libraries, particularly, with correspondingly small staffs, found the grant a mixed blessing as they struggled to
spenc'i. the unexpected largesse wisely, but it was nevertheless a welcome struggle,
representing, for many, a first opportunity to acquire the essential beginnings of
a core collection.
Subsequent special funding has found us b e tter prepared, though not alwa ys
better equipped. The Heritage Trust Fund grants we re preceded by collection evaluations and internal surveys, which have identified weaknesses and improved s e lection
processes; administrations have responded by trying to give their LRC's priority
when allocating cur.tailed operating funds. The fact that ACCL 11ad become, by 1978,
a rec.:ognized voice for College librarians in the province was significant: the
group, through President Alan Dyment, was consulted by the College President s ir.
their discussions of the grants. Communication between the two groups, now an
established fact, did not yet exist in 1974.

ACCL: 1973-1979
And, of course, that leads to the most significant event of the 70's as
far as this group is concerned: its establishment. On March 2 and 3, 1973, the
University of Alberta School of Library Science hosted a College Library Workshop
to which were invited librarians and media personnel from the 6 public colleges,
NAIT and SAIT. The group formed a College Librarians' Committee and agreed to meet
again at the 1973 LAA Conference in Calgary. In the meantime, the group agreed to
produce union lists of serials and films, and to investigate the feasibility of
shared procedures such as acquisitions and cataloguing, and rationalzing holdings.
By May, the film list was completed; the serials list was underway. The group postponed choosing a name, but agreed to meet semi-annually.
In November, 1973, the group met ~t Red Deer, and chose the name Alberta
Council of College Librarians. It extended voting membership to "personnel of
public and private college libraries and/or AV departments in Alberta". It agreed
not to adopt any formal structure for the present, but to settle "matters relating
to formalizing organization and/or procedures" as they arose. The host library for
the next meeting was named at the end of each meeting; the chairman of each meeting
was responsible for the agenda, etc.
By May, 1974, ACCL learned that they needed by-laws before they could
affiliate with the Library Association of Alberta. A "constitution" was hastily
gleaned from the November minutes and presented to the LJl.A Annual Meeling th<lt:
evening. Discussion at the meeting centred on the new one-time capital gru.11L~;,
which ranged from $G7,000-$100,000 for public coll e ge s, and from $25,000-$7'.:i,OOO
for provincially-administered colleges.

Over the next few years, the group continued to concern itself with union
lists, copyright legislation, and security systems.
A position paper on improved
funding for library materials in public colleges across the province, requeste d by
the College Pr0sidents 1 Council, was presented in November, 1975; another grant was
given to the public colleges ~n 1975-76. Collection evaluation projects got underway in 1976; Red Deer College {Box 5005) agreed to be used as the Council's mailing
address.
By 1977 ACCL was developing a brief on standards for College libraries in
Alberta; automated circulation systems were being investigated; a survey of contractual benefits and faculty status of college librarians in Alberta, B.C. and Manitoba
was conducted.
In 1977, too, ACCL members felt the need for a more formal structure;
a constitution was adopted in November of that year, and the first executive elected.
It was decided to begin publishing a newsletter in 1978, with Barbara Blyth as Editor.
In 1978, ACCL decided to impose an institutional membership fee of $10.00
per calendar year, and opened its first bank account!
Olds, Fairview, Lakeland and
Keya.no became publi :: colleges.
Also, in 1978, librarians learned of the coming
Alberta Heritage Trust Fund Learning Resources Materials Grants, which would be
spread over three years, beginning in the 1979-80 budget year.
It was indicated
that each college's grant would be based on individual collection evaluations, and
colleges hastened to begin, complete or update e valuation projects. Some colleges
suggested that some of the money might be used to fund cooperative schemes such as
a bibliocentre or automated procedures.
However, for the first year at least, individual materials-only grants were made to each college; further fur.ding would depend
on the abiJity of each to spend the initial amount.
In 1979, ACCL co-sponsored a workshop at the LAA Conference with the Universii:y J..ibrar.ians on AAC'R II; late in tne year, b ACCL members pari:icipai:ed in an
excellent pre-CLA tour of Ontario Colleges.
In the fall, the membership travelled
to Fort McMurray, elected a new executive, and enjoyed a tour of the Oil Sands {see
mug shot!).

The new ACCL executive i s :
President
Secretary-Treasurer:
Directcr-at-lar9c

Grace Armstrong, SAIT
Bettie Bayrak, Grande Prairie
Alan Dyment, Mount Rnyal.

**********************************

In This I 3 sue: Alan Dyment' s neat little Annual Report and Faculty "Handbook" both, in real life, colourful tri-fold brochure ... Margaret Donnelly's light-hearted
library quiz ... staff changes from all over ... and news from B.C., P.N.B.C., and C.C.!
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Annual Salary Survey January 1980.
If you would like to participate in this year's salary survey,
please complete the following brief q_uestionnaire. As usu.al,
information will be provided only to those people who supply data, and
will be in summary form only, without identification of specific colleges.
A)

College Librarian, Director of Learni ng Resources, etc.
Current salary ...............•..•......
Range (if applicable) ................. .
Expected salary at this time next year .
Vacation (in weeks)

Current salary range .................. .
Vacation (in weeks) ....•........•......
Please name college if you would like a summary of responses:-

Please return to:

Alen Dyment, Director at Large, A.C.C.L.,
Mount Royal College Library,
4825 Richard Road S.W.,
Calgary, Alberta. T3E 6K6.

..
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A.L.A. Quantitative Standards For Two-Year Learninr, Resourcen Progranuns
The following draft statement has been approved at the A.L.A. Dalles
Conference. (Source: College & Research Libraries News #3, March 1979)

FORE\',Ol\D

The follcwing stafl'ment on quantitative
standards for two-vc:i.r rollr•gc lt·.1mi11g resources
program~ l1J.S bee~ pn·pJ1 r•d by the Ad Hoc !:iubrommittce to Develop QuJnt1~:\t1ve Stanrurds lor
the wGuid1•lml'S for Two-Ye:tr Cnllr•i;e Lcammg
Resources Progrnms . ·· The statement is a draft
ropy pre,C'nted for re.iction and comment. At the
ALA D;.ll:u ConferenC'e m June Hli\l, the Community and Junior Collegf' Llbnries Section \\i ll
hold a l:ca:iug on the dr:ift statem•:nt. In the
meantime. t•omments may f,,. sent to James 0.
Wallace, Director of Leaming Resources, San
Antonio Cullebc• 1001 How.;rJ Street. San An•~i~_

,-y '71<n ll_j . {51'>\ 7'l.1.-"':''ll l

,.~t

9,57 .

INTllu1.11.it. 11 N

When tbi "Guidelines for Two-Year College
Lc:iming lh sources Programs"• was completed in
1972, it wa; p!anned that a s11pplementarv statement nf qu:rntitative standard~ should be de~·dopcd. T:tis document is the intended s11pplemcnt, designed to meet the recurnn~ requests
for suggested quantitative figures for help in
planning and evaluating proi;r.uns. :-.lo absolutes
are prese nted here; too many vanables must be
considi:red for this to be pms1ble. In addition. although extensive use has bt,cn made of c~1sting
statistics when these were appropriate, t no mnclusive research provide!> qu..intitat1ve measurements of some factors. In such cases the professional judgment and extensive experience bf
th~ members of the comm1tlcc have bei:n the
b.uu for the ri:c:.'OmmE:ndalions.
~ A:n e ric:rn Association of Community and
Junior Coll e ges-Association fur Educational
Communkal1u11s and Tl· ~hnoloe:v-Am •rican Lihr.uy Associal1un, .. Cuidl'lincs ior Twn-Year Collegt• Learn in):. Re•ources Prot.'T .11ns," ,-\uclicJL isual
l1istructivn. X\'Ili, p.50--61 LJ.10. 1U73); Cvll«gr!
& flc sC'arcli Libr.:m •s .Veu;s, ~XX! II , p.30.'>-15
(Dec. HJ72).
tFor example, cxte11~1' t• compuc1•r an.ii) sis was
made of the l\l7!; 111·.ClS st.1t1>t1cs. wlud1 had
tlu: onl)' compreh,•ns1n· cm er.11.:c of .md10\ i ~u..il
holdi ng~ . The$(' ~lali'.til"s w1•re ari.ilr7f•d bv ~-1 E.
by tn:.cs of m:iteri.1!.. and hy otloe'f f.ictur s. The
qumiil1·s dev1·lupeJ !1.1' l' hl•t•n ll\l'U ett1•11rn cly
hy the cnmm1 t tct•. St:inll'y \' . '>n11th, / 1l1n;ry
S~11•istin of Cu/',·i:.1s and U11i•·1•n1t11•s. Fall / 117.5
I1utit.,1i.,1wl f) 1Jte1 (l; .s . D1·pl. ,,r lh .Jth. l:dnc..t·
tion ;111d \'/l ll.i;-c, N..it•onal Center for Edul.1llon
Stithtics, 19i7).

Adhere n ce to every ~inglc •·lemer.l in the
Lcaminr, l"h· .ources Pmg12m (,; s dehn ~ d in tht"Gmdclm1•s') is nol co11s1dt"n><l 1•ssenti.J in th is
Jocument. For c:umplc, l"llec.1vn SIL!! 1s ,;ewed
as relatin g not to L>cok hrJldin i!~ aione or to aud1ov isu::J holdings alone but r.1t! ic•r tu t:it.u lubliographical un it equivalents (as de nned m section
on collections).
The sigmficant vanable acv.:cpt1•d for most elcmc>nts is t•nrol!ment expressed .1s full-time equh ·
alcnt (FTE) stud r nts. The t.ibles rcneC't from
under 1,000 ITE to the l..irc:csc enrollments fur a
single Le.u ning P.e~uurces Pro;;ram . Sl;ould the
total enrollment be more than ~wice the FTE.
collection. staff. and sp.ice req u rements y,il! e~
._-c.:;J .;,._ 'lu ...nttt;es in the :_L :•. . Le,·th of - ~
11
"41-luu•"'•"' v; LLJr.1in~ Rl· '\1..~ .... . ·~ - . Pru~r.i:n.:t ·: ·
vary. Two levels are Jddrc~w d in this J,,rt0me nt
in each emollmcnt bra-::ket: 'n11nunai" l.1ndic:.ted
in the tables by /If) anrl '"gooJ" 1mdir.ace:l by G) .
.-\ progr.im comistently bdo...- 1i1e .\f ievel t0 r its
sil.C is probably no t a ble to p1<wide SPf\ ic s
needed . .-\ program c:onmtcntiy above the upper,
or G level. will usnally be lo11nd to have the
capability of pro,·iding outst.lndin~ serv1crs.
It cannot he expected that the~e quantitative
standards \\,II rcmam c:onstant. To retlcct chan~l'S
in two-year colleges, results of add1t1ona! research, ne•...· tcchnologit'al and professio11.il d~
vclopmcnts, experience in the u~e of this statement, and changes in Lhe <·L'1nom1c :md ~c!a ca 
tional c:onditions. iu the n..itwn, i: is r•·; .: mn1cr.dcd
that a review committC'e he 31moint'!<l three )t:.i:s
from the date of initial a<l11pi1;1~ and ;it Lhree-ycar
interv:ili therca.fter.
STA.FF

Staff components arc defined in the
"Guidelines. " The positions in table 1, whil·h include the dircC'tor, are full-time cquiva!.-nl$ for
st.UT wor~in~ tlt1rtv-fi• c to furtv huur> a we'"k for
t.- dve months a -re:ir, ir1ducl ;ng vac.1t1ons and
holid..iys , in a u·am ing llcsourc1·s lJn1t in wh1\.h
most procc~'in~ occurs on cJmpu ~. Statf 111 .i ('t: ntr.il umt, >ud1 as a p1cx·1·~>111g C'• ' lltcr for a mult ic:impus district, sl1ot..ld be in propo1iion lo t11e
scnricc~ rendered each campu~ .
St.illini:: of hranche>, e\t1·m1un centers. cornmcrc1al lcn·I produL11on f.td 1ti<'s . comp1iter opcratton!.. prnil1n)Z scrv1L· ·~s.

t•\f Prhi Vt!

l :\an1111 ~; or

Jl•\o •lnptnl' JotJI l.ibur:itnr.n. l··~ 1 l, 1.o w Op"r.llh>tl S,
or 011-tl1c-.ur bwad.:.L,tin~ :in• ni•t 111d udeJ in t he
talile. Mo~t in,titutHJns will nct.'<I to mo<l1fy tlte

S
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TABLE 1
STAFF
Full-Tim~

l::qu1,,.J,.n1
E11rollmt"nt

Prur••,.

'~'<''

sion~

Under 1,000

~t

2
4

1, 000-3, 000

G
M
G

3, 000-5. 000

~f

5,000-7,000

G
M
G

Additional for
each 1,000
FTE over

~I

G

2.5
4

3.5
6
6
8
.5
1

Support

4
6

5
10
9

18

15
24
I
3

7,000
staffing pattern to iucludc sucl1 factors as longer
or shorter worJ...·wceks and an'!ual l'Ontracts.
BUDCET
Budget formulas in a tree sense are not possible in mo-year collt:gcs because of wide variances
in prnctice from institution to institution. For
~xample, film rentals may be c.:harg.~d to department.11 budgets, and staff fringe bt·nefits may
or mav not be included in the bud~et for Leaming H~sour:.-cs Program~. !n addition to these.
v~rinuc nthr>r scrvi"P~ .. .such as lc•1rnin~ or de·
v1>lnn1n»1otal lahoratnriP~. which arc d~(iuitclv
part of such programs, will not "alwavs be so
charged in the institutional budgets.
.
The formulas are furthl,r complic:!ted where
there arc centr:ilized services. satellite operatiom, and continuing educJtion responsibilities.
so th:it ~ ·· absolute formula is not possihle without examming all elements of staff, mdtcrials,
services, and the delineations listed in IIIC of the
"Guidelines" at CJch campus
Experience indic.itt>s, howe\"er, that a fullv developed Leaming Resourl·es Progr.im will u;uallv
require from 7 to 12 percent of the education~!
and general budget of the institution, whether
these are srparately identified as learning resources or diffused in a multiple number of
accounts.
f.
COLLECTION SIZE

Sue of the collection available on any two-year
college campus is hes! e,;pressed as "bibliographical u111t equivalents ." \\"here a multicampus district maintains 5omc materials centr.illy,
these holdings should lw d1~tributcd for statistical
purposes proportion.ii to use by the various
campu~f'S .

Biblrograpltical unit equivalents (BUE) consist
of writtcu, rccor<ll'd, or other mat1·rials. E.wh
item in tl1e following thn·e groups is one BUE .
Written ,\fateriafo
1. One c:-.it.ilo~ed bound volume.
2. One pcriodiC".U volume.

3. One cataJ~,.d docnP1 ,.nl.
4. One rct'I of mi crnfilm .
5. One cataloi;:ed m1t•nin c-hl'.
6. Five uncat:Juged ruicrnHche.
7. Five micrornrds.
8. One cat.1luged musical work.
9. One pcriucl1cal currently received.
Recorded .\111/crials
10. One videocassette or vidrotapf' reel.
11. One rf'1•I of 16 mm mot ion pidure film.
12. One cat.iloged 8m111 loop film.
13. One cataloged 35nim slHh• pmgram .
14. One catalo1;cd set of tra n~par ~ ·n".'t"5
15. One cat..1lngcd slide Sl' I.
16. Fifty cataloged 2 x 2 ~lidC's, not i:1 sets.
17. Onr cntaluged sound rel'l,rding (dis<', rcrl.
or cassette).
18. Five films rented or borrowed during an
ac.1rlen11c ,·car.
Other Materials.
19. One cataloged map, chart, art r.rint, or
photograph.
20. One cataloged kit
21. One catalogrd item ur· reJlia, mo,lt•l , or art
object.
22. Any other comparable e.italog.:d itcm(s).
Table 2 shows the total nu.nhn of BUEs u~cd
to measure the collection :\t.1rrna1k. written materials ~hould constitute at l e.1~t 70 .percent of the
DUJ:.S . •'\1 i ulhcr proportlll11• ";the tut,11 ' mu, :,
auaplcu HJ t l11~ I .t•,nnlng- ui.: tvu i Cf"S Prt1gr~,·.. .. " ..
the institution. flc\ilnlity 111 deternuning the informational needs of the program then makes it
possible lo chom'! to p11rcl1ast• t'ilher a book or an
audiovisu.il item. a p('riiyJrcal ~uhscription, or any
other materials. :>;n two-yr.ar l'oll~l(e should be
without some Bl' Es 111 e.ich of the fwc ca1t:1:oncs
used in table 2. Technical imtitutes with extremely ~pecialized programs may reduce the
total BUE requirements as much as 40 percent.
ANNUAL ACCESSIONS

If thr materials are to meet the instructional
needs of th'! institution served, continued acquisitions accompanit'd hy continued weeding are
needed even where holdings exceed recommendations. New male!"ials are needed for prc~enta
tion of new infonnation and new interpretatmos
or the col'ection becomes dated and decreases in
educational value. New courses added to th .. curriculum and new instruction.ii programs require
new matrrials to meet cla.~sroom and individual
needs of students. As enrollnu•nt incre.iscs there
is need for more duplic.1tion and for broader approaches to topics already represented in the
collection.
Five percent of the collt'<:tion size ~hould he
the minimum annual acquisilion for each Leaming Rcsourc.:s Program. Tl.is percentage dues not
include repl:u.:cmcnt. of lost or stolen items or
materi.ils to support nl'w courses or curricula,
which should he additional.
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TABLE 2
CoLLECTI0'.'1 S1z1::
Re.·nu'\.h·d \io1 !t·n.1li

\\'riltt•n Mah riJl:'I
Other

r.. noJiml

FTE

Otlw r

\\'nn1•11

P1, lurr' lt

Rt,,>rrlrd

<l1h1'f

Siu

\'1dr.ol.1pt•\

\lo11t·rwh;

~fott·rials

Totals

350
1,350
1.350
3,200
3,200
5,350
5,350
8,500
10
405

50
350
350
1,200
l,200
2.350
2.350
4,500
5
30.5

W,615
:32,12.5
32,125
55,250
55,2.')()
i9. l00
79,100
100, 100
6,133
12Jl90

Enmllmrnt

Lc\·rl

lionJ

~1:1f 1• ri.Js

Und<'r
1,000
1,000-

M

200
300
300

20,000
30,000
30.000
50,000
50,000
70,000
70,t)(XJ
85,000
6,000
12,000

3,000

3,0005.000
5,0007,000
Additional
each 1,000
ITE over
7,000

c
M
c

M

G
M

G
M

G

Coll"•:tion

\f11t11m

SnhuTip.

500
500
700
700
800
5
30

15
125
i~_;;,

350
350
700
7(XJ
1,250
13
150

TABLE 3
SPACE

RE~ll!IRE\1ESTS
Toto1I

Audim·1)u;11

Full·1im•

EnroU1· ~ nl

1,667
2,5.'JU

s.ow

. ..
"',..

·~

11r. on

1

r

~

...,.

~

14)ti7
16,667

Print ~hh:ria ls
and 'icrvic1·.t
\1inimum
~fa~imum

Mal~riah

and
St•r\'il"Cs

~finimum

\la:umum

5,000
5,000
7,748

6.750
8.552
l3,9-i6
20 7()()
25.652
31.!JJ!J
36.585

7,500
9.503
15,495
n.., '""1

9,250
13,055
21,693
32,20'1

:');;) =';/\']

39,90~

11 "1Yl
14 2.'il

35.-188
-10,650

49,683
56,910

17,744
20,325

SPACE REQUinEME!'\TS

Rcbt.-d

An1 ~n.ih1r

ln stru L11oual
Sr f"\.l \."t! S

S•tu.il"r

750
950
J ,5.)()
Z,300

15,000
19,005
30,!)Q()

f~t

!!,850

4fi,()O(I
;;,1 ,wi'>

3 ,.>!9
4,065

81,000

IU,'1'.J

vaults, duplicati11g ro oms, internal corridors,
office supply room s, etc.), officc-rt'l.itrd c'fl11 ference rooms and conference room ;ervices (kitchenettes, sound equipment storage, etc.), intern.ii
classrooms and laboratories. and nona;signabl<'
space (Janitor's c:losets, stairways , public cor·
ridors. elevators, toilets, and building utility and
operational facilities).

Space standards for two-year colleges have already been de\'f•loped by the Leaming Resources
Associaton of California Community Colleges and
should be utilized for permanent facilities to be
in use for ten or more years. Th e ir Facilities
Guidelines, t if ad.iusted to FTE by use of the
formula provided, will serve as a satisfactory
standard.
Table 3 has been adapted from the Facilities
Guicldincs using absolute FTE to allo'' easv
comparison when that publicaton is not availahl~.
The premises upon which the original was based
d eserve more attention than i~ possible in these
standards.
To be added to the total square fct•t in tJble 3
is any additional space needed for related instruc·
tional services for individualized instruction, such
as learning labor.itorie5, study skills center, l.inguage laboratories. l'lc. Also to be added are
internal offices, office service areas (file rooms,

EQUIPME'.'IT FOR OISTRIBUTIO!ll
There is need for sufficient equipmi>nt for dis tribution to classrooms beyond equipment necPssary for individu 2l utiliz.ition of audiov i ~ual s in
the learning centers. nec.:ommendations arc lirn·
ited to major types of equipment. Op.11p1e p10jcctors should be available 1•vcn in minimal pro·
grams ; quantity will d1•pcnd upon 11tiliz.1t10n .
Q,·erhead projectors should be avatl.ible in all
classrooms. Ri:con1me11<lJt io11s in table 4 arc for
C'l.1s>room eqnipmcnt distribution only and .issumc a replac:cmcnt : c:hcJul" not longer than five
years.
Quantitative fonnulas for some equipment are
inht•reut in use. In a lalmr.itory >1tu.1llun, type
and q11 a nt it)' of cquipmt·nt will d e pend upon
"hat !he course or program is. Pt'nnani:nt s11ui1d
and proJectiou equipment will bt> rnstalli:d in
l.u-gc lcdurc halls . All clru;srooms will lt.ive per-

fLcamlng Ht•sourct•s ... ssoc1atio11 of tht• C.Uifornia Community Colli:gcs, Fac1/1ti••s Guid,•/in1•s fur
Learning 1l1•so11ras Cn1ters · Print, ,\ '11n-pnnl,
Related lnslrnctim111/ Srruirt•s (P.O . 13ox 246,
Suisun City, CA W5b5, 1978), $25.
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TABLE 4
EQUIPME!lo'T FOR Dl~T111Bl'TIOS
Auc.IH>-

\'1d c. o-

l6mm

Usn per y.,,.,

1-100
101-1,000
1,001~1.ooo

3,001-5,000
5,000+

Suprr Amm

C"".lUt"lt~

Slid<
PmJM'fr•r

PmJrctnr

Prt•Jr.ctor

PL.l\'-=r

2-9
10-24
25-44
45-19
50+

2-9
10-24
15--19
20-24
25+

2-9
10-24
25--32

33-49
50+

rnanently insl.ilkd projection screens and roomdarkcning dmpcs or shades and will have c'Ollllel·tions and outlets for closed-circuit tele•·ision
-.~here it cxhts.
In determining the number of pieces of
equipment, a rcas . mal>!t.- distrihutinn of demand
is asrnmed, i.e , th.it :ill i1sc -.ill not lie mnccntrated on a pt'.tk period of either the days or the
acade mic vear. Rundom acct•ss or broadcast delivery sy;t<'ms will also affect the needs for
equipmt:nt .

2-24

2-t9

2.5-tq
50-64
65--99

50-99

2-9
10--24
9.5-35
36-19
50+

100-174
175-249
250+

100+

USER SERVICES.

The most 11nµortant aspect to rnl'asurc in
standards for Learning Resources Progmms may
well be the servi Pes to tht· us .. r . No d .11.i now
exist on which to li.i.w st.mdards of use t'x c1·pt for
a few isol.i~ed elernen!s. In lieu of such •tandarch
a checklist (which .tttempts to identify tho5e clement:; for " :bich user statistics might bt• t'Jllected'
has been devel oped. including some of thc~l'

PRODUCTIOS

--:-' ·· \.

Pl.. ~·n

or highly sophi,ti e.ite<l imlitutio11al needs) in
additrnn consists of.
Color telt>visicn directing . produ ( tion , and
t•d1tiug.
16mm motion picture directing, produ ction,
and editin g.
Color photograp hk devel11ping and r·roc.cssin~.

All Lea.ming Resourr.es Programs should provide som i: production capability accordinl!; to the
needs and requirements of the curricula, the
availability of c-ommcrcial materi als and the
c:1!l . ~:lit:·

llerord
Playor

na..'irtk

... rt ~~ ,Jclivcry systerr... 1'rG c!uction , ex.. \ of J~ ins!r-.! c~ i n.J pr1Jgram o;-

. . . :c ... t.1 , 11..J

":, c-ady

: . :., .... ·.. :.h. :.

meeting a specific institutional need . is not an
end in itself. Neither is it related to institutional
size.
Basic production capability fo r all campuses
consists of minima! equipment items for:
Still photvg rJ1Jhy (l 35mm <.Jmer.i and arrangements for developing film elsewhere).
Ability to make and duplicate sound recordings.
Sign prcxluction.
Graphics layout and lettering.
Laminating and dry-mounting.
Ability to male overhead transparencies.
Simple illustrations.
Videoplaying and duplic-ation.
One camem videotaping and videodubbine;. '·
Intermediate production c.ipahality consi~ts of
all clements a:. ~ve and in addition equipment
items for:
Photographic black-and-white printing and processing.
Ability to edit •Ound reeurdmgs .
Two-camera video production.
Advan<'f'd prndul'lion wht•n iustifil'd consists of
all above and in ,; ddition equtplllt•nt 1ten1s fur:
Simple studm videoprocluction m c11lor.
Simple stud io fur sound rcwrd ini.: a nd e<litmi:.
Optional prnrluctiun (1u,tdi.1 h l1· •1nlv when
needed for progr.1111s for coopcr.itl l'c d1~tnbution
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sig11t1~\..a.11t. .

lia\ t" uv' l" ....... . . u;:cc lt:d, d''- .:.uf,gcs tcd aloni: wit h these fo1 institutim;al use ... nd
experimentation in the Appendix.
APPENDIX

CHECKLIST UF Usi:n SEH\'ICl:S
Snnsncs To BE CuLLELT!::ll

A. Circulation to students for out-of-building per-

sonal use (number of items)
B. Circulation to faculty for personal use
(number of items)
C. Interlibrary loons (i.e. , through mail or delivery systems)
1. Requests to borrow (number of items).
2. Items received (number of items).
3. Photocopies received (number of items).
4. Requests to loan (number of items).
5. Loans made (number of itemsi.
6 . Photocopies sent (numlwr of items).
D . Use of rn.iterials in-house
1. Pericxlic:J.ls (n11rn!.cr of volumes or issues).
2. Other printed matrrials (number of items
used by count of materi.ils •m tables, reserve use, etc.).
3. ~ticroforms (numb1·r of items).
4 . Audiovisual> (11umbc r of items by typt•) .
E. Group US•' in-house
l. :\ud11wm1al~ seen or hc~rc! (number of stude nts served).

6-

2. Audionsuals u;cd in learning laboratories
(number of students served).
F. Direct imtrnction
1. Directed learning sessions (number of students scrwd).
2. lnstrnction.i.I scHions (number of students
served).
3. Classroom instruction for oth t• r faculty
(number of students s•; rvt>d ).
4. Taped individual prn!?rams used (11umhcr
of students scrv«d).
5. Workshops :u,<l si>min:! rs conductrd
(number of studt·11ts se1ved).
G. Community servile
l. Direct lodn> to nonstu<lcnts (number of
items).
2. Dirt.ct loans to students and faculty of
other in<titutions (number of il<'ms).
3. Tour groups of t.1111pus vbitor~ (number of
individu.i.ls served). ·
4. Groups attcn<l1111( meetings in fdcilities
(number of individuals served) .
5. Telephone reference questions (number of
requests received).
6. Research projects assisted (number of projects).
H. Reference services to students, facultv. and

staff

·

1. Directional reference questions (number of
questions/.
~- nricf reauy """'ence (number ..,; 'f~-·
tions).
3. Extensive assistance (by number of questions ~nd item descriptions).
4. Assistance to physically handicapped
(number a~\ist ed .
5. Refe rrals to outside agendes (by number).
6. Reference questio11s not answered (b)I
number and item descriptions).
I. Bibliographical services
1. Telephone verification of ownership
(number of items).
2. On-line reference ser\'ices utili7ed (number
of queries handled).
3. Prepara tion of hrief (i.e., less than ten
items) bibliographies (number of biV.liographies).
4. Preparation of longer bibliographies
(number of bibliographics and descriptions).
]. Consultative services
1. Informational and current awareness services (number of contact~).
2. Individual assbtance to faculty fur instructioaal problems (number of contacts).
3. Team invoh-cment in instructmnal projects
(numlwr of projects).
4. New facnlty onentatinn (number of faculty
seaved).
K. Distribution and delivery services
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1. Short-time (less •han one week) use of
equipment (number of items).
Z. Long-time use of equipment (number of
items).
3. Olf-rampus use of equipment (number of
ikms).
L. Classroom and otlwr group 'use of materials
l. Short-term (ll'ss than one week) use
(number of items) .
2. Long-term use (number of item~ hy type).
3 . Off-campus use (number of items by type).
M. V1 e.,.fog audience
l. Cl::ssroom (oumlwr of studt·nts viewini? or
listening lo malt'rials)
2. Special events (number of individuals vicwinr, or listening to m 1t1•rialsl.
3. Off-campus aud11•11ce (n11111bf'r of individuals viewing or li~tcningl
N. Television closed-circ11it use
l. Progmms owned locally (number of showings).
2. Programs rented or borrowed (number of
shm~;ngs).

3. Viewing audit·nce (numh~r of indi·;iduals).
0. Production
l. Recording and duplacJtion (number of
items and number of staff hours).
Z. Videotape recording and duplication
(number of items and number of staff

!. urs!.
-

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
P.

":raphics prod t!c''C'" 1.,,1mber of itPm< ••1cl
number of staff hours>.
Transparency pn1duction (number of items
and number of staff hours /.
Slide production (number of items and
number of stall hours) .
Other photo~r.iphy (number of items and
number of staff hours).
Dry-mounting and laminating (number of
items and number of staff hours).
Duplicating/copying services (numhcr of
items and number of staff hours).

~faintcnauce

1. Bench repair of equipment (number of
items and number of staff hours).
Z. On-sitP repdir of equipment (number of
items and number of staff hours).
3. Contrac:h1al maintenance (number of items
d.pain·d).
Q. Projectionist services
l. Classroom projection (number of occasion5).
Z. Recreational and community projection
(number of OC1'3Sions).
3 . Otht'r projection (number of occasions).
R. D1~play anJ public relations
l. Bulletin board di,pl.1ys (number prepared).
2. Exhibits pruvidl'd (ni11nber prep.ired).
3. Informational publ1c:.1t1ons (number prepared).
aa

i

'

l
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~
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NnlS FROM THE BUCHANAN RESOURCE crnTRE
LETHGRIDGE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Since my last 1·eport at Fort McMurray vJe have hired a nevJ
reference librarian to replace Shauna Shaw.

She is Mrs. Kristine

Karlsen Hall and her dut·ies commence October 29th.

He have also

managed to squeeze a few dollars out of our part-time staff fund
fpr clerical help in acyuisitions.
October 4th the BRC hosted a reception for our new college
president f1r. Les Talbot at \vhich time the board introduced
Mr. Talbot to the community.

October 11th new college staff

members were given a special orientation talk and tour of the

BRC, and from October 22 until November 2nd the BRC will be
displaying materials publicizing British book publishing.
The major projects underway for the remainder of 1979
and 1980 are \·Jeeding, planning and cvaluv.ting.

Kathy Lea

ti.

News From Mourit Royal College Library.
Staff.

Follmd ne; the expiry of two term-certain appointments,
we have now welcomed Pat Taylor and Johanna Weweler to
the staff. Pat was previously Acquisitions Librarian
at Cal13ary Publj c Lil rary, and .Johanna comes to us from
thl: Saskatchewan 'l'echnj cal Institute. Sandie Bradley
will be taking maternity leave from mid-November and
will be returning in the fall of 1980.

Organization. The ;_,1edia Services Department at Mount Royal has been
reorga~ized, with Media Consulting, Media Technical
Servj e: e s and Media Small Format being ad.ded to the Library.
Now if I only knew what a lower left-handed flat-1,ottomed
tweeter valve with recycling impedance was, I could sjgn
this requisition ... We have amalgamated the Hesource
Islanc.1.s with Libr ary Media under Joanne Bucklee, and as a
j.'esult have create d a third Hesource Librarian position.
~he Resource Li br arians, in addition to their instructional
roles, arec coordin ating ~ e~ e : tion for_the-Y,:_:r:i ~e:~e G!::o/f-f,~
e.nd for our regular acquisitions budget.
C·
'

Services.

'

We are experimenti!1e; witb on-line searching for students
as a pilot project. We don't expect to be overwhelmed
by requests, but we would like to be able to offer the
service when it is needed. The automated circulation
system is slowly movi ng forward; the ULISYS progrrurn1es
are being re.-written, and we are wrestlirt; with the
y1r('ll11 "'ms of cl ;:it.s:i r('ln vPJ·s j on. n«"-cl i A codes , J.oc at icn coding.
loan period matrix, etc. As they say, it's all good
experience!
A new edition of our 16mm film and video catalogue has
been produced - copies can be obtained at $7.50 pP.r copy.
T"ne British Council book exhibition was displayed in
September, but the response was disappointing. Tr.e start
of the semester is just not the right time to encourage
faculty to visit book exhibitions!
We have never been as busy at the start of a semester
as this year - circulation, information and media
statistics are all up, a.nd the Resource Librarians can
barely keep up with the demand for library instruction
classes. It's the same story at the University of
Calgary; if only our operating budgets could increase
at the same ~ate! 1{/l.

J

News From Bar1ara Rlythe.
Barbara Blythe has been appointed as Regjonal Librarian
for South-East Saskatchewan, effective mirl-Novemher.
Congratulations Barbara!
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A report on the first 1nedia confere nee for carccr01~iented, post-secondary institutions in AJberta.
Representati ves of community colleges and vocational centres met recently to
take an important first step in forming what may become a province-wide
association of media co-ordinators, producers, consultants and tcchnici;!lls. ;\ttended by over tbi1ty individuals from nineteen institutions, the 1\\.'0 cl:iy evc:nt
afforded participants sornethin.g uneo111111on ro large conventions - an OfJJ)Or!unity
f 0 C), p}O!i,, ,._,] ,-. ,; ·.rn1 an cl in-. :..,r"-1 ""t COi''~,-., . ., '' ".n"'1b ] ike "!::1dCd CO j ) C ~: b :: ::::: .
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Beginnings

Survey Sent

The idea for a m edia confere nee

he three met in Red Deer in
October and drafted a questionnaire which asked for fccdhack
on the feasibility of a conference
and a list of suggested topics for
discussion. Fourteen out of
eighteen in~titutions surveyed
indicated solid support for the
idea and made specific suggestions for workshops and spc;ikers. Another meeting was held in
February, a confl:rcncc agenda
w::is drawn up, and contact was
made with distiliutors of 111edia
equipment wlw might w;1nt to set

was first conceived a year ago by
Paul Cooper, Jim Zadorozny and
Stephen Evans when they were at

"no vehicle in
Alberta
.1mprov1ng
.for .
communication''
A JvfftC '78. RcaJi ·1ing that
there was no vehicle in Alberta
·
·
ti
·
for 1mp1oving
ic cornmun1cation among m edia pr nplc in
post-secondary instituti o ns, they
decided to explore the possihilitic!-1 of organi z in g a conferen cc which would f;1c ilitate an
exchan 1c of information and

,r
1

up displays . ''Getting To! dh r," th e confere nce theme
and title, was underway.
1

I~ourngcd

interaction and discussions · !->ho11 ''theme'' prc~ cnta 
tions, "utili zat ion'' work shops ,
informal luncheons and social
activities. Time was all otted for
several distributors to prc ~c nt the
latest in ~llldio-visuai equipment.
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Major Activities
e A wine and cheese on Wed-

nesday evening, May 23 to get
acquainted and rel ax from
Jong hours of travel.
o A keynote addres~ by David
Poole, Manager of Leaming
Resources Centre at Lethbridge Community College
on Thursday mornin g. In
his presentation ' 'Media and
the Community Co:lege '',
Poole outlined the concept of
an integrated learning resource centre in which instructional development was
fostered by grants to individual instructors. As a
motivator, Poole pointed out,
royalties were paid to instructo1 ~who were able to sell
their published material.
Thec;;e :;;aJes atso a11owed the
Resource Centre to 1ecoup its
initial grants . Poole also cited
the increased credibility of
media resource people who
are directly associated witlt
the design and production of
these materials.
o Three afternoon concurrent
workshop sessions - video
editing, graphic arts and
slide-sound production, each
of which gave participants
"hands-on" experience in
production technique<>. The
workshops were conducted by
Mount Royal's Media Services staff and by Dale Giles
of General Audio Visual.
~ An informal barbeque held at
the College and spon:-.ored by
the Media Services Department.
G ''In-Service Training'' and
"Format Standardi zation",
the topics of Friday morning 's
session. Wayne M onag ha n
presented a dctaikd co mpe tency plan used at NAIT for

training new in ~ trncton; which
included a number of mcdiaoriented :ictivities. The issue
of format standardi zation was
presented by Bill Porochnuk
of ACCESS, who asked the
participants to develop a
statement in ~upport of videodisk standardization. Bill
has summarized the results of
this session as follo ws:
I) Educational Media personnel ~hould have a
stronger voice in what they
feel i:-, required to properly
expedite the tasks of their
profession.
2) Provincial
Inspection
Branches (local approval)
and the Canadian Standard
Association should play a
more active role in
specif~1 in ~ :> nri ~'.1pruvi11~

new :-~ · ... _,_.

"pairticnpan.ts voted

u.nairnimous?y to
have a conferenee
next yea:r"

participant;, voted unanimously to ha ve a conference
next year (at Grant MacEwan
College, in Edmonton) . After
considerable discussion about
constituting a fonnal body,
the group elected three co-ordinators who would explore
the possibility or fom1i.n.; '.i
society as well as m<·1kin ~
contact with other groups i r:
the province.
.Evaluation

ft;;._ post-conference evaluation
was given to each particip:rn1.
The results:
o Participant-; had little or no
difficulty making arran!,'.ements for attendin g the
conference and felt that the
conference de~:cri pt ion ~: r:c!
=-~~!~~:-~~~::~ ::::: ~::-ria~,.. ·· :-:·:
'"" ~,,d.~J

~'-"; ·;,l\. . U

(ait11·. ::~1

they should ha\e been "c nt
out earlier). Most cun,mentcd that there \\a:-.
ample time to meet ;rnd
discuss common concern" ,
but that there should h;n c

3) Industry should institute a

concerted
effort
to
miniplize proliferation of
short-lived format s as it is
counter-productive to both
manufacturer and consumer alike .
4) Organizations such as
ATEC and AMTEC
should throw their weight
behind the development or
gu id el in es for standards
which couid be a rcf'cren c:c
for all the Provinces in the
purchasing and utilization
of Media eljuipment.
e A final ~css ion to a..,.,ess the
cont"crcncc and dcienninc a
direction for next year. The

.

,

I

'.

been more exhibitors a! the
conference.
c All workshop and di!>cussion sessions were seen as
worthwhile, relevant, in teresting and motivating.
Of particular note were the
presentations on the integrated lc<lrning re!->ource
ccnlrc and f nrmat standardization, both of which
provided food for thl)ught.
Q Recommendations for the
future included: a more
formal st1 ucturc (associalion); a 1cgular newsletter;
publishing lisls of obsolete
equipment and sharing locally produced materials;
expanding the group to include industry, universities
and school boards; greater
::::;~::isis · ,,, r1icn~·•vc :rnrl
L.u11 ..... nt ht-i1~" .... ·'~, ~~~~ .-:ing
various production areas
(eg: photo, art) to meet <lnd
exchange ideas; more
hamlouts at sessions; involving instructors to increase their awareness of
media; and suggested topics
for next year - instructional
design, job classification,
types of budgeting, and cost
cutting methods.

By any standards, the conference
must be viewed as a success, if,

"brought people
: together and
ciairified
a. :need for
continual dialogue''

,l(·

--·-------------for no other reason than it
1
nught pcoplc together and
rifled a 11ced for continual
c.i:tloguc. Thnc arc many areas
of' concern !>hated by lho!>c who

aticndcd - the crcdi~ ility of
media departments within their
respective instituti ons, budgets,
st::iffi1w, the need lo update
knowlcd1.;c of equipment and
production method<; - and within
the group are 111di\'icluals who
have some workalile alternatives. "Getting Togl:lhcr" has
created the means to examine
these alternatives.

tributinns). If there is a need and
a·ck:-..i1e for an 3.!->~, oci;:tion in the
province \\ hich would include
everyone in media, then perh:J.ps
"Getting Together" can be a
springboard, from which a
larger, more integrated group
can e\'olvc. fn the meantime, this
group \\ill \\ ork towarJ clarifying its goals and its role m
Alberta.
Stephen lfrans

In

Relro!:>pect

The idea of getting lugctl1er on
a regional ha<;is is not new. There
are audio-visual a:-..sociation~ in
Ontario, Saskatchewan and
British Columbia, and even 111
Albcrt:J., both Calgary and Edmonton have or have had similar
groups (as of this writing, a

"per'h_a_p_s_-

For mor£ infonrnilion about
this conference and the activities of this group, plca&c
contact:
CO-ORDINATORS
for 1979-80

Wayne Monaghan
A:-,~istrmt :.;;;·~:::::::·.

'Getting 'fogether'
can be a
springboard from
vvhich a 1nore
integrated
group can evolve''
..

group called ''Think Tank'' has
met ~cveral times to disci..:ss a
variety of issues).
The issue of whether or not to
branch out and invite the support
of other groups was rai!->c<l ~cv
cral times during the conference.
To be sure, beginning with a
small number of people has had
its advantages, hut those attending the confere nee do not want to
create the impression of being
exclu!>ive (in fact, representatives from imtilutions not ~ur
vcyL:d a~ked lo parlicipalc, a11d
dl1ing so, mad~ valuable coi1 -

___.________________

AuJio \• 1~ua1
N.A.LT.,
Edmonton, AB

.'lc1v11,,c::~,

l
I

Deni~ Walis,
Supervisor, Grouaic;
Educational Produdions.
Alhcrta Vocational Centre,
Grouard, AB

Stephen Evans,
Media Consultant,
Mount Royal Ccllcge,
4825 Richard Rd . S.W.,
Calgary, AB
T3E 6K6

L----~~~~~~--~~--'

CONFERENCE ORGANIZER
for 1980

Kim f'ransdr-n,
Media Producer,
Grant MacEwan
Community Collq.:c,
Box 17%,
Edmonton, AB
TSJ 2P2

- --~-------- --------'--
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TllE KJNG'S COLLEGE, Edmonton

PHI::J\MllL!·;
You arc now i.n lhu midst of th·~·Jcurning of thP

Welcome' lo lhC' librnry.

these h;iJ]rn·. vcl hall s of wisdom plo.:isr· c:o1<.ply wil.h lhc followin9 sr.t of
ins true Li CJ!1:,.

l.

Chccl: i11 nt cir c ulal.i o 11 G·. !sl: (p1·oc:1;s!d n<J room fca· tho

2.

If you h;ivc a lilil'ary c anl aw<1nl your:,<:lf 5 po.i11t<>.
gel o ne: .

3.

Piel' up

'1.

Go lo C .C.

(0Lh e 1·.,·.i~' c

ktH"W Wht:rl'

.i l

5.

of

1111.p

prc~a>nt).

If not -

li h~ ·<11·y.

\..·,:i~

l:nc.1m '-'' card cdl. .J o g).
Jf
yoursl"•l f 5 l'llll C point s .

j'.JU

a}.ready

Cl hldt"c1

Ji'incl tinhjec~ cntrl]O~f

(hint:

rc;vl si<Jn 5 ).

Pick

fl

c:;ulijecl,

any suJ •jccL·.
;

6.

Find a i •ook U.'1cr:r that pi1l'Li cul ar i 1ih·ject.
l'lh;:i,L is tJ1c call. number? (10 !1L, .. ) . - - - -- - - - - - - - - - Wl10 is l:he author? (10 pts.) - - - ··- - - - \·/hat is the t.itlo7 (10 pts.)

·1.

Pick up Li li1 it:t'.)' of Ccng~·oss Out] j n<' fro:n Lop of c <:.t <1loq.
What areu i" your book classifiul uncl'Zr?
(10

0

pts.)--~---

..,;.; tv - •-··-·'- · - L'OmiJ] L.. ~ ......- :..J1i::.: ~OJ..ul . 1r l.1r.1. . . . :
"\·:hen a l.>oJy r.euL<> a l>--., cly c..omin' Lhro u g:1 Lhe &t.ilLl.s,
(We
9.

10,

wj

11 av:;:i,rcl po(nl.s for this one)

rincl ycur!Jool:, on the r.;helves (2S pt:;.)
If your book is U.'llOciltablc pick anoUier boo):
same munber as possihl c (20 P.ts.)

ilS

c:lose to t.he

Return Lo catalog.
Look up 'author card of your Ub:r.;iry
book. Who published it? .\20 pt£)_______ _

.

Look on title page of your book.
Is the infon:1ation correct
on the catalog card?
(20 pts,)
Is lhcrc.:: a discrc:par.cy? (SO pts.)

..

I'-

If~; C..\LLf..D,
•,;; ntcRc:..
Lll :r; C.-1 ntG

rt.Nfof MAr.:.sr·

..
,,_--...

1wr

r11c.r.:r; ·~
ti c r1UNJ H S I~ [-:.

l'-lJ f

!> LN~K.

fi"\G·G 'j ...

~-
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2 -

ll.

'l'ake yout l•ool: lo LhC' c;i rcl1lati(JJ1 ci· •sk
for no·.\') ru.d !i<tn it out.
Ht1ttl it.. LJui tlU1 " d.JLC? ()0 ! L: ,.)
Wl :d t colour ~1,·c· t!1c J i b i- .' 1··:·
assislilnt's eye,; ·! ('10 J'l"·)

(proce c. •;ing i-r>om

-- . - . -- - -------

-- . - - -----------

12.

!"in<l a boo): on lhc 11oferc•nc0 5 helv.- ·· with lhe sar\X! h•lter(!')
in lhe call nu mber .
/11Jthor (/0 pU· . l
'fitlc (:'Cl pts.J - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Call numbe r (.!0 pl•; .) _ _ _ - - - -- -- -- - -

1 3.

Looi

in t lti s rC'fcren c e hc,ok.
Ye·& (20 pl:;. )
lio ( tourih l u() ! )

C;m y o u fin<1 a l>ihliu ') raphy?

l4.

Retm·n \'....>card c-ali1l oq.
Loo!: up thi s ti.ll.c in .iu tJ 1o r-tillc
fjl.,.
J s it th e n "?
Jlo c h c-a t .Ln<J, 1 can chcek, you know.
'i<.. S ('10 pt S.) _ - - - - - - - - - llu (;W pts.) - - - - - _ _ _
f

Proccy d to lite m.-ig il:: i.n·~ section.
Givc \:he :iame of one maq.:izine (20

15.

In 20 wore'. ;

OJ:

r ts.)

------ - - - - -

less expJ.aj n why 'i'h e Kiny '" CollC'<J .: <'le.ts not

suln.c1·ibe to Playboy? _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

------- ----------

----- - - -----

16.

\·lhal audio-visual r.n tcl'.ials arc il\'oilablc in Urn library.
(You 11~<1'.' <•nly ask the: libr.ciria11 CJll <-& Lion~ Lhal can be
answered yes or no.)

17.

Guess hcJ'.< nany hoc•ks (1v.Jt inc-ludinr1 inc:lc ~:es er. maga:dn e s) are
jn the ljbrary.
(JOO pls. for c.lc sest gu!! S!i )

18.

Guess when lhe furniturc will come (exact date).

19.

Turn thil'> sheet in to circulation desk (processing room for now)

(100 pts.)
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NE~S

PROM RED DEER

?eople:
Mary Lou Armstrong, Acting Chairman, begins Sabbatical leave at the University of
Alberta January 1.
Her place will be taken by Mike Brydges. · Pat Bolton, a 1979
graduate of U of A Faculty of Library Science, joined the staff as Reuders' Services
Librarian in Septe mber.
Bert Tobias will join us as part-U mo cataloguer in January.
Projects:
Our major activ i ty last summer was renovating the east end of the main floor of
the LRC.
The Audio Visual Departme nt has n::m moved into the area formerl:• occupiec1
by Techrd cal Se rvices, and is dire ctly accessible t o users from the Formn. We are
now mc:ikin J p] an s to renovate tl,e second floor into offices and a Learning Centre i n
1980, moving the entire collection on both floors to the we sj: end of the LRC.
'J:h e
opening of two new jnstru.cti onal wings in the College saw the removal of all instl.uctors' offices from the LRC, leaving us with a good deal more srcJ.ce for housing the
collection.

STAFF Cl-IANG[S AT GRAHT MACEWAN cm!I'lUNITY COLLEGE:

---··
· -----·- - - - - - - - - - - - (via a note from Allen \vat son)
Allen Watson

Coordinator, Learning Resources Centres

Ron Rowswell

Librarian, Technical Services (Systems Development)

Pat Lloyd

Librarian, Collection Development

Donna Fedorowich

Librarian, Mill Woods Campus

Congratulations, all.

,_

17.

NeigbourJy News
FROM BRITISH COLUMBJZ\'S COUNCIL OF POST-SECONDARY LIBRARY DIRECTORS:
BCPLD'S Standard Conunittee is requesting the Council of Principals for funding
of Learning Resources Centres .at 6% of a Colleg e 's gross ooerating budget.
The
group is also working on a proposal for a joint circuJation facility with computer sharing.
Below is tl e new executive and conunittees - note those fo:rmer Albertans!

fl~. I l d

111" .

10 ~

ll!:"Vl\ft:'r

I (1 \ .

r .11 i hno

RD!S rartrr,

v.c.c.

Jo~. Cor1~r.

n . C.1.1.

l~ ::•rth,·:~..'~ l

1,• t l lt L lj •Ui ..,

G\·:.. 1. :i_. .:: .1.,. :· i: l a">pi : ....
-.•1 m Srtit t, ?:or: h:.:rn Lio~ts
Ooug 6r·i dsc~, Xal u si 1 in~
Joe Ca rver, 6 . C.1 . 1 .
P.on L'0l h•::i od 0:-viC Th ~ r-;1son
Rob Huri~., Min. 0 i [ ~ uc.
Liza ll ulchison, I' C.C.
f!·c:-.1: Br-~1 . :;._i"·, ~'.c ..:... c.
flr·.. ,r.C' Fr? .. !•;, f~in. of Edur .
•lacr. 1i.:1:bury, l·:in. of !"dJc.
nuug KcCl~llohd, ~in. of fduc.
!lean G::i ard, r-:in. of £due.

\..UllllCilJ

1
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0£,SES

Tri~J. l.ahontc, B.C . I.T. (Chair)
Pos c1r..i 1'Y Cun:-.ingham, O. L. I.
Sl1ei l i? Hoi·:iJ rrl 1 Oi:onc gan f..
Ross Carter, V.C.C.

'

Garth llum,, r, Ol: ana~~n {Chair)

Poss Carter, V.C.C.
llr·yan H~>l •,1 11d, r..r<.C.
lliri.·rn Shatz, J. J.

011 ug r.ri d~)l'S, l'a lospi na

~-

r:s
.11nrn
. .·-1.11~1\
- /, l' Y 1 w --L' llit 1· l11p L ,,!.1· lL C::~t rtJn:1•ri.1y \Choir)
Mary A11r.c: I i r-. \' c. (. {I. I . L. I i .11 5011 w i th r . I r.. ((, '! . p . L. f. )

J M I r:ormrr', I' \'.I . (Ch.1ir)
00119 !~ ritl 1.1(·~ 1 1'•1 11 ~. p i n a

C,H lw d 11 c

r,

1• :·\· ~ 11, [o~l l"oo:,l1•11"f

I" ul ( w 1I , I' L. l'..
~> u d/ '.'l'\ .{h,

C.·;1ildf•O

(Clt,dr)
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FROM Tl!E PACIFIC NORTlii'it~ST BIBLIOGR/\PllICAL CENTRE:
THREE ORl: GON LIBRARIES SELECT
AMIGOS ON-LINE RUERE~~CE SLRVICE

Three Oregon libraries - the University
of Oregon, Oregon State Un5vers5ty and
the Oregon State Library - have just
arranged to participate in the AMIGOS
Computer-Based Reference Service. The
three have recently completed a sixmonth trial subscr i ption with Bibliographic Retrieval Services (BRS) - an
on line information service. Pl c·1sed
with this service, which th ..~ y subscrihed to for 60 hours at $20 per connect hour, they asked lNHC to seek a
subscription with a $16 per connect
hr•_ir rate.

400,000 titles with · l.l million locations, the· directory includes current
acquisitions as well as some retrosµcctive holdings of participating
libraries.

The Resource Dir~ctory is divided into
four parts: l)Authors; 2)Titles;
3)Suhjects; and 4)Registcr. The Authors,
Tiiles and Subiects indexes contain
entries with b~ief bibliographic information, the symbols of holding libraries, the Library of Congress card number and the register number. The Register contains entries, arranged sequentially hy the register nu:nbe:r with full
bibliographic informnti.on. The Register
is available only to libraries which
are \\'LN on-line Participants.

PNBC explored the possibility of having several Northwest libraries join
Oregon in a BRS subscription for the
$16 per hour rate. Two librari e s expressed i11terest but were unal:ile to
make immediate commitir.ents.

Puxchasers may obtain either a single
annual issue or three full cumulated
issues per year. The single 3nnual
issue is available to WLN on-line
Participant libraries and to other
libraries in the state of Washin~t..:m

_-::Be th(;n ~=::.::.:.: '.: : ~ :.:._ J r egon I iL,_ .L lcs
in obtaining inforn.ation on the programs of the AMIGOS Bibliographic Council in Dall:1s, the Bibliograpldcal Center for Research (BC:R) in Denver and
CLASS in San Jose. The AMIGOS service
which was selected will cost $75 per
year, no minimum guaranteed hours, $16
per connect hour and unlimited passwords.

::.:..-::·..::ated .:.-~··~~ per .' '-U.
culailable for $480 to WLN Particip<mts and
Washington libraries. The single anm· 1 issue is available to other 1 ibraries in the Pacific Northwest for
$200 and the three issues per year
for $570.
While the WLN Executive Council has
extended sales of the Directory to
non-Particpant libraries outside of
the state of Washington, it has askerl
that the PNBC protocols for interlibrary loan be followed. Thus, libraries using the Resource Directory to
locate titles should exhaust local
and state resour~cs before contacting

Though PNBC is basically a document delivery service rather than a broker of
on-line subject data bases (42~a of the
80,000 requests received per year are
for photocopy), it will gladly assist
other libraxies in obtaining information on data base discount~ available
through AMIGOS, BCR or CLASS. For further information, contact Bill D~John,
PNBC Director.
WLN RESOURCE DIRECTORY
AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE
( rne. WLN He source

Directory, a microficl1c 1 is Ung of hoidings of over
fifty l:i.hraries in IVashingtor,, Al ask~, Idaho and Oregon, is now availabJ L~ fc~· p1rrcha s e f 1 om the Wa sh i ngton
Library Network. Containin g nearly

f<w .4:160 ::i~r ~'"''-'.,.... Tl'e th.,..~rn ""·1 l ::~·
.L

O.L\..

PN13C.

It is import ant for libraries to include on their ILL requests both
holdings information and the RID (Re cord Jdentifjer, which is either the
LC nwnlier or a WLN-assignetl number.)
This will help the state llbrarjes
and PNl3C.
For further information on purchasing the directory, contact the Washington State Library Network, Olympi a ,
Washington 98504, (206) 754-5595.
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AND ONTARIO!

Centennial College
of Applied P.rts and Technology,
651 Warden Avenue, Scarborough, Ontario
M1L 3Z6

(416) 439-7180

RESOURCE CENTRE

November 28, 1979.

Dear Colleague:
The Na tional Film Board is in serious trouble and
threatened by government cut-backs. At stake are both
service to libraries and production of new films. If
you ar e concerned, please take some action. I suggest
the following:
1.

2.

3.

Write to your own M.P., a suggested letter is attached.
Write to the Minister responsible for N.F.B.,
David MacDonald, Secret!ry of State of Canada and
Minister of Communications, Department of the Secretary
of State, Ottawa, Ontario, KlA OMS.
Ask your faculty and s'tudents to write to their
M.P. and the Minister.
Yours truly,

FDA/dw
Attach.

Frances Davidson-Arnott,
Chairperson, Committee of Librarians.

.

--~

,.

[
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SUGGESTED FORM OF LETTER TO H.P. ' s

Dear
I am becoming very alarmed at the threatened budget cuts to the
National Film Board. At a time ~hen educ~tional libraries are
suffering from cuts o( all kinds, the service of the N.¥.B. is
even more vital than before. While there may be some need to
rationalize parts of(N.F.B., it is necessary to expand other areas.
Please consider carefully the following needs:

1.

The N.F.B. should produce mo r e films on relevant
educational subjects in Bus iness, Technology,
Basic Skills, and in speci f ic areas such as
Hospita.lj ty • • • .

2.

; ;,_,L c: pi.~ ....... ~ s~1ould be av a
Kegional urfices.

3.

free or very cheap rental should be expanded.

4.

N.F.B. should have the mandate to market CBC v ideo tapes
which are now·virtually lost to educational use.

~lab:.:

L..hrough the

N.F.B. is world renowned for its excellence and should be encouraged
to broaden, not restrict, the educational function in Canada.
Please exert whatever power you have to strengthen the National Film
Board .

•~

The Minister responsible is:

David MacDonald, Secretary of State of Canada
and Minister of Communications,
Department of the Secretary of State,
Ottawa, Ontario,
KlA OMS

r

NEWS FLASH

OR

RESTRICTED CIRCULATION

FmST (I HOPE OF MANY) NEWSLETTER
As several items came up after, or as a result of the meeting, it
seems right to pass on the information no~.
A thought occurs to me - '.-fl-iy aren 1 t we doing this more often?

So many times, things come up which can't wait until the next
meeting, or they are forgotten by the time the meeting gets off
the ground.

I'm starting this one - who's next??
I'll take copy for another to be produced in January 1977, then if
you feel it useful, perhaps someone else can take the next issue
and so·on. Let me know please.
,I

Q

(

".J

.

'• • " '

LIBRARY STANDARDS COMMITTEE
Tom Skinner is already preparing material for the first meeting.
When material is sent to you for completion, please cooperate by
returning it promptly. It's in your ovm interests, remember.

Union List of Serials
It may be possible to resurrect this project! The Department has
mentioned it again, and also the Govt. Data Centre may be utilised
for the printout. The Principal of Olds College is stirring the
mud and hopes to obtain information for us. He is in full
agreement that it should not moulder unseen and unsung, so several
people in Edmonton are going to be contacted (NOT just Dr.Craw.ford)
In case tho miracle happens, it would be good for all libraries
to make sure that their holdings are updated, so that the lists
are ready to go. The Data Centre will not bill for services until
April 1 1977, so we MAY get it free (but don't hold your breath)
Attendance at Conferences
As IIIFll1Y libraries do trot off to things in isolation, perhaps we
should be sharing our findings. For example, I am likely to be
going to Colorado for a confcrcncG of agricultural librarians in
November. I'll be happy to pass on reports to anyone interested.
Is anyone else doing things that could be shared?

INTER-DEPARTMENTAL COMMITTEE ON LIR."11ARIES
This is formed of representatives of Advanced Education, Education and
Culture and is an outcome of the Dovmey Report. Dr. Cranford is our
Man on the Committee. He wanted to know what cooperative ventures we
had accomplished on Friday (and wn.s greeted with a raucous giggle).
Input for him please! Ho wants information from us for November 2dd

